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O.D.K. Sponsors 
Leadership Clinic 
On Saturday, May 9 Omi ron Delta Kappa will sponsor its second 

annua l L ader hip Training Clinic. Mo t of the newly elected: officers 
of all campus organizations hav been invited to attend the Clinic which 
will b held in Old College. 

The for mo t purpo e of the Clinic is to discuss the various prob· 
Jems that will be fa ed by th newly lected ampu · lead rs, and 
to further acquaint them with the technlqu s and fundam ntals of 
leader hip. 

Program chairman for this year's e-------------
Ciinic is Neal Robbins. Five panel 
discu slon groups which will cover 
the most important aspects of club 
organization have b en set up to 
aid the n w officers in their work. 
Pan I hairman include: Dick Oko
now, Finances; Bill Nicoll, Ot·ganl-

Univ. Drama Group 
Give 'Patty Cannon' 
May 14, 15 And 16 

za tion; Gl enn Dill, Public Relations; Next w ek will see th last major 
cal Robbins, Personnel Problems; pt·oduction in the Mitchell Hall 

and Alf Isaacs, Me ting Conduct. Theatre when the University 
The four member of each panel Drama Group presents the drama 
will peak to the officers and then 
op n the dis uss ion for cross-talk about the notorious nineteenth 
and que tlons. century gangstress from the East-

The 1953 Training Clinic will be- ern Shore, "Patty Cannon." This 
gin at 9:00 a. m. tomorrow with a i the first major drama written 
. hort introduction followed by di · by a Delawarean about Delaware 
cussions 1 d by the Meeting Con- history for some years. Ashworth 
duct and Finane s panels. Aftet· a But·slem, former Wilmington news
break th Clinic will resume at paperman, wrote the play two 
10:45. years ago. It was given a work-

• ome of the subjects which were shop production by the Wilming
ton h d upon last year by the var- ton Drama League and was scouted 
ious panels includ d: sources of by several New York producer . 
incom , budgets and methods of Fsr the current production by the 
keeping r cords, membership, elec- Univer lty Drama Group, the play
lions, committee organization, the wright ha made consid~rable re
nced for public relations, attend- vi ions in the original script. 
ance of members at meetings, co- Tho e who see the play will have 
operation within the organization, no il u ions that Delaware history 
minutes and committee reports, I ither uninteresting or unexcit
a n d Parliamentary procedure. ing. Patty Cannon, central figure 
Through similar cUscussions at the In th drama, is drawn authentlcal
Leaclership Clinic ODK hopes to ly from hi torlcal accounts which 
point out for the new officers the make her not only unscrupulous 
re ponsibllities they will assume as but al o colorful and glamorous. 
1 aclc1·s. Although even the Mayor of Phlla-

Since it founding on the Dela- delphia put a price on her head, 
ware campus in March of 1949, she ran a profitable slave trading 
ODK has recognized and encour- bu !ness without much interfer
ag ct achievement in the various ence because she exercised a tre
phas s of campus life. The mem- mendous influence among local 
bers w r gt·eatly pleased with the politicians. To Patty Cannon, hu
int r·e t hown in the 1952 Leader- man life was cheap and every man 
ship lin!c and are expecting an had a price. Romance had its 
v 'n la rger turnout of undergrad- place In her life too, but it was 

uat > .·tud nt I ader thi ear. ( ontinued on Page > 

Radio Station Plans 
Will Be Discussed 
Next College Hour 

The prospectlv niv t•sity of 
Delaware radio tallon plans will 
be discus ed in full b fore the 
student body at th oll g Houl' 
next Thursda , May 14, at 11:00 in 
Mitchell Hall . At this time the 
very Inclusive lnv stlgation by th 
Student Governm nt of this po 1-
blllty will b pr sented to the stu
dents fol' their con !deration. 

Warren B h, sp arheading the 
movement for a broadcasting sys
tem, has arranged for the members 
of the committee, Cynthia Fiery, 
Ann Fergu on, Dick Saunders, Ed 
Mortlock, and John Farley, to an
nounc th lr findings on their r -
spectlv subjects of finance, pro
gramming, organization, and tech
nical operation. 

At the close of the pan 1 reports, 
the · se slon will be op n d for 
que tlons, an wers and general dl -
cusslon between the stud nts pre -
ent and the membel's of the om
mitte Also available will be a 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Chemical Engineers 
Win Postgraduate 

Science Fellowships 
Richard E. Emmert, L. Edward 

Seriven II, and Kenneth J. Bell, 
student in ch mica! nglne ring 
at th e University of Delaware, are 
the recipients of the National Sci
ence Foundation postgraduate fel
lowship . 

Emmert is a graduate of the Uni
versity of lowa who Is currently 
working toward his Ph. D. degree 
here at Delaware. Scriven, a na
tive of California, has been at the 
U. of D. !nee his graduation from 
California U. in 1952. Bell gradu· 
ated from the ase Institute of 
Technology in I veland, Ohio, in 
1952. For th pa t two years, he 
ha · been enroll d in the univet·slty 
working toward his Ph. D. 

Two othet· sim ilar award have 
be n mad to . tud nt planning to 
enter the University of Delawar 
during the coming ar. 

May Frolic Is 
Dance Of The 

LARRY FOTINE 

Scabbard & Blade 
Visits Aberdeen 

Last Thur day, th 
and Blad went on probably one 
of th mo ·t int rc tlng field trips 
any univ r ity group ha v r 
gon . Th trip wa. to Ab t·de n 
Pr·ovlng Grounds f01; th purpos 
of · ing army ordlnanc v hie! s 
and guns put through a s rles of 
t ts. Th se t ts lnclud d com
parisons of the old with the new, 
plu s th a tual firing of gun . Th 
program on, isted of an automo
tiv di play, tank firing, and 
arm and ammunition firing. Th 
highlight of th afternoon was 
when th new atom! 2 0 mllll
m ter cannon was fir d. This I the 
lru·ge t mobile gun that th 
po s sse . 

The Scabbard and Diad wl hes 
to thank Major And rson and Cap
tain Elliott for their coop ration 
In promoting uch an lnt r sting 
field trip. 

Alumnae Association Has 
Three ·senior Members 
Th 

Nicoll -& Swain Discuss 5. G. A.-

FRt\SK W.<\J . 
BILL I OLL 

Last All-School 
Year, May 16 

Officers Installed 
In SGA Ceremony 

for th • In ta l
w n• m;ule hy 

nn 
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EDITOR 

A. & S . . faculty 
Hold Coffee Hour 

t th'e Art and S I nc Faculty 
olfe 1-JOUJ' h ld last Thur day 

night at uss x Hall, the nt r·
tuinm nt wa pt·ovidcd by both the 
student~; and th fa ·ult . 

Th • v nlng b gan with s vera! 
st>le tion ~-; from th dormitory 
chorus from Wom n' Playbill. 
Then. s tting th ir cups aside, 
1J an SQUil'e, Dr. Dolan. Dr. Lane, 
<~net Dr. Fl t h r aro to give 
forth their renditions of "Down 
By 'rhe ld Mill Stream" and 
"Sweet Ad lin ." ccompanist for 
th o ·easton wa · Mr. Loudis, who 
<lid a qualified job of ad-Jibbing 
whil tlit· ting th group. A· an 
ncorc, they sang "Titwillow." It 

\ as th n sugg sted that th girls 
join the group around the piano 
and there follow d s vera! elec
tions from Gilb J't and Sullivan. 

Wh n off , tea. p anuts, and 
ole s w ,. compl tely xp nded, 

th gathering t rmlnat d what was 
agr· d by all as an xtr m Jy en-
j . ubi vening. 

NOTICE 
\\'uuld t he pl'r son w ho fonnd 

my wnlll.'t please at least retnrn 
my da·ivc•a·'s licf'n c a nd ident i· 
fkallon t•a a·cls. 

Mel'l'il y B ur fol'd 
Box 186 

Blue Hen Selects 
Bertuch, Shaw And 
Schwab For Posts 

tor. 
B rtuch, a 

lion major, 
qui ·apabl as bu !ness manag r 
on this y ar' s lllu Hen Staff. He 
is a mcmb r f A.E.Pi., tudent 
Publications omrnitte , Scabbard 
and Blacl , and has also be n quit 
activ in intramural sport .. 

Schwah, as bus ln ss manag r, 
has had quite a bit of expert nee in 
thi s a 1· a, s in ·e h h ld th 
po!-!ltlon on this y ar's auldron 
s tafl'. Hls major is accounting In 
th school of Arts and clenc . 
Ralph is al so a rnemb r of A.E.Pi., 
Stud nt ublications ommittee, 
and Intramural Council. 

Jan t ha also display d her 
abiliti in working on thi year's 
taff as lit rar·y ditor. She i an 
ducation major, m mb r of Kappa 

Ita PI, f atur writer for the 
Rcvl.-w, and recipient of the W. 
Martin S holarshlp. 

tan Cyerwinski will s rve as 
Photograph Editor, with John Bor
res n and Mary Lou Matthes a· 

ports Editor . 
Th 1954 Blue Henn will be 9" 

x 12'' ins tead of the present 7%." 
by 101h". This 1 due to an 

.G.A. appropriation and will make 
possible bigger writeups and a 
larg r coverag of our campus ac
tivities. 

Alpha Zeta Installs 
Ed Stout As E:hancellor 
In recent 1 ction , the Delaware 

·hapt r of Alpha Zeta in tailed Ed 
Stout as th · new chancellor. Ed's 
fellow officers includ Hugh Martin 
as scribe, Dawson Blest as chroni 
cler; Jo Stout as treasur r, and 
Robert Broch as censor. 

'fh retiring cast of the officers 
of AZ, the honorary agriculture 
fraternity, are Joe Cann, Duke 
Evans, Dean McFadden, Ed Stout, 
and harles Allmond, who have 
erved a chan ellor, scrib , chroni

cler, tr a urer, and censor, respec
tively. 

Workers' Dispute With Healy 
Delays Completion Of Dorms 

on . tru tion worke1· on the Sharp Hall project laid their equip
m. nt as1d Ia t Frida and' donned picket po ter , following the cul
~tn.aUon of th . ontract held wit.h th-e builder, John E. Healy &, ons. 
1 h dl pute, an lng ov r the failure of the contractor to meet with 
lh LLnion i:lnd l -cuss terms, could foreseoo.bly prevent the occupancy 
f th ne ~ men's d rmitory next September. 

ln an int rview with the Uevlew, a triking worker disclosed that 
lh ntrac.tor had cl ni d the local union the prlvileg of me ting with 
him and dtscus ing th t t'ms of the ld contra t . In tead, th union 
m m? 1' w r notifi d f a m eting at th Hotel DuPont. t thi 
m ttng, th old cont1·act was pres nt ·in the fo1·m of an ultimatum 

Dr. Fr dri h Mill r, an 
lng magician, provld d 
nwn t fo1· th ath J'in . 

e to the worl<men, all members of 
th Building Trade Council, 

. F. of L. 
Th contra tor made no attempt 

to conta t th union funher pre-
ding th ontra t expiration 

ctat of Ma 1. On this date two 
pick t w r posted on the side· 
walk of D !aware Avenue at the 
south end of Sharp Hall. Workers 
arl'i ing at work did not att mpt 
to cr ss th picket lin , th . 
pi, r urn d to their home:;. 

hould n gotiation between the 
union and th contractor prov 
n nproductl , the matt r will b 
J'ef rr ct to the Fed ral M fliation 

THE REVIEW 

BUSINESS MANAGER 

Delts Announce 
Purchase Of New 
Fraternity House 
The House corporation for the 

Delta psi.lon chapter of Delta Tau 
Delta fratemity announced la · t 
w ek on the Delawar campus that 
it had completed negotiations for 
th purchase of th McNeal prop-
rty at 15 South ollege Avenue, 

N wark. The estate is located di
l'ectly aero the street from Rulli· 
hen Hall. A thr e s tory bl'i.ck struc
tur , the hou contain orne 
fifteen rooms and can a commodate 
25 men at pres nt. A spokesman 
for the Delts recently disclosed that 
the local chaptet· is ontempiHting 
th addition of everal fa ' iii ties 
including an nlarged sle pin~ 
deck, which will nable the chapt ~ 
to hold upwards to 30 members. 
Immediate concern, however, c n
ters around the extensive painting 
and wall papering job for the house 
that need to be taken care of be
fore the hapter s tart moving in 
around the middl e of June. 

Th Delaware chapter of the 
Delta Tau D lta ocial fratet·nity 
wa form d here in the fall of 194 
by a group primarily ompos d of 
vet 1·ans. ince that tim , Delta 
Upsilon ha · initial d lo. to a 
hundred member and ha been 
located at 230 E. Main tr et. Dean 
George Sch us te» of the chool of 
Agriculture and Dr. Paul Dolan 
head of the Political cience De~ 
partment, both faculty members of 
the Delts, hav been instrumental 
in the chapter·' progress in such 
a short time. 

NOTICE-DEBATE 
An y studf' n t intcr f•stc•d in tak· 

in,g paa·t in a Univer ity Foren
!!lks lli'Ogra m of dis nsslon and 
df' batf' ))('ginn ing In t he fa ll of 
195:1 , plt·a~f' SN' Dr. Ray E . Kee
sf'y at h is office backstage in 
Mitchell Hull , Tuesday or T hurs· 
duy 'll fl f' l'noonl', May 12 or l\lay 
14, a t 3:00 p.m. 

New Scholarship 
Granted By Martin 
For Local Graduates 

A new $1,000.00 scholat·ship 
award for a N wark High S hool 
graduat ha been announced by 
offi ials of th niv t' ity of Dela
ware. Th gJ'ant has b n e tablish
ed thmugh the g ner ity of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Willinm Martin of 
Newark and will h awarded 
$250.00 pet· year, r n wable 
throughout four . ea l' of att nd
anc at the nlversit .. 

The cholarship will b given to 
a tudent ntering the University 
of D lawar who ha shown out-
tanding d v loprnent of mind and 

charact I' and who i in need of 
finan ial a. sis tanc . The scholar
ship will be ren wed ach year 
after th e £1· s hman y ar, provided 
th 1· cipient achieves an a ·ept
able Univ t' ity r e ord and hi ne d 
continu . hould th r cipi nt 
withdraw for an r a on, the un
xp nd d balan e of the total 

scholal' hip will be available for 
award to a n ew candidate. 

Application form s for the schol
arship at· available at the Office of 
th D an of tud ent , Hullih n 
Hall. 

Women Commuters Will 
Hold Elections On May 1.1 

Th' \V men ommut r s met on 
J\londay, lay 4, 195:3, in the Wom
en ommutcrs ' Loung , Robinson 
Hall. Loi s Wittch n pr sid d 
the noon 111 •eting. 

A committ e was appoint d to 
clt ·aw up a con ·titution for th 
gt ·o up. They are Bernadine at
te rson, Dol Pi t·son, L is Wittch n, 
ancl P gg,v \Voern r. 

A nomination ommHte 
al ~ appointed; Milmo Fox, Kay 
Kntghlon, Marcia Boon , Gunvor 
Thur sso n, B v rl y Sharple s, and 
Gw n H 'H ion . The lection will 
~ held M nday , May 11, 1953, 
fl·om 9 a.m. to 4 p.m ., in the Worn-
en n ; ' Loung . 

Sh at•p Hall, who~t· hulL hn t' now brc•n \' lH'aiNI b' . . 
sll'U('tlon workt•J'.. ,, sh·ikl ng c·on · 

May 8 1953 ·--C urse 
Students 

• St~d nts graduating undt.! r th' 
currtculum ar qualifte<l for eJ:~c.; 
P~?Ym nt ~n agrl ·u ltural- indu : 
t! tal organtzation · in :o- uch posi
tiOn . a ( 1) production unci sal s 
~n.anagers of agricultural commod·
J_ll. s, (2) I?anag t·s of cooperatives 
far~ cred tt organization., and pro: 
cessmg plants, and (:3) position in 
gov~rnm nt whel'e a know! dg f 
busmes~ practi e anu agl'icultur~l 
productton are ess ntial. 
~urth r information c·oncemi ng 

th~s new curl'icu lurn an b ob
tam d !rom the D pal·tmcnt of 
Eco~omtc and Busin ss Admin! ·. 
tratJOn, School of Arts a ncl S . 
D 

1
) ·t . c1ence, 
~ 1 m ent f Agri ultural Eco-

nomtcs, hool of Agriculture or 
th Dean of the School of grlcul· 
ture. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
Announces $1,400 

Research Grant 
.To a d erving gracltrat student 

of D lawar n xt y ar w ill go a 
re .. arc h f llows hip of 1,400 fot· 
tuttJon and f es plus an add itional 
$1,000 for the co t of th re arch. 

Th grant. awaJ'ded by the East-
1~1an Kodak ompany, \~' ill b pt·e
s~nted . to a tudent in chemical en· 
gme nng. Th actual ·e l ction of 
the ,. ipi nt will be xecut d b 
th . univ r· it ' ' ith tft sol e re
quu· m nt being that the : tudent 
~u ·t be d servi ng, promis ing, and 
111 th Ia ·t year of ·tudy for his 
do toJ·a te. Thi s i part of the com
pan ·'s to promi.ing 

and fac ulty 
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Women's May Day Theme Is 
11The American Band Wagon11 

By Jl'DY KASE 
Th~ annual Worn n 's May Day F t iva t to b 

\ omens Gy~ on Ma 1 will tart with th e ol 
campus lbeaut1es, head d b Bobby far·tln , "May Qu n" a nct Lol Alava 
her Maid of Honor who, a t th e end of th ma rch bv th s tand . wll l ' 
cla lly crown Mi s Martin. Aft r th coronation , ~ch Ia. nt 
a dance in honor of the court. 

The entertainment will be predomi na ted b th 
"The American Band Wagon" and will b portra ~d ~n t ; ca l ~~~t~r~ 
can custom. The onlbokers will s e "bandwagon'' tour th country 
and sto~ at definite local~ throug hout th country . Th t'irst s top on 
the 'ChOJ eo~aphed tour Wlll be in Chinatown in N w Ym·k City wh r 
a group Will give a contemporary dane repr n ti ng a in ·se N w 
\' ar's celebration. Next, they will •·--------- -----
travel outh where the Modern 
Da n'C lub will do several Negro 
spiritual and work songs. Then the 
pageant mov to ~the "Lone Star 
State" as the Freshmen will pre· 
·ent a Western Rodeo portr·aying 
the life of an American cowboy. 
The groups will then tour to the 
fa r· west to California where the 
sophomores will present the "Festi· 
val of Roses." Lastly, the juniors 
' ill tour· to the northwest and 
dance the "Hoedown" in typical 

merican fashion. Following the 
group of dances based on the 
"American Band Wagon" theme, 
th senior .will present the tradl· 
tiona! Maypole Dance. 

The entire day will be fill d with 
f stive events, the first being an 

lumnl luncheon at Kent HaiL 
After the Coronation and the cere
monies in the afternoon, a tea will 
be given for the Alumni at Warner 
HalL In the evening, tudents will 
dance to the music of Larry Fotine 
at the "May Frolic" from 8·12 p. m. 

The May Court will .be fashioned 
in pastel evening gowns. Bobby 
Martin, May Queen, will, of course, 
wear the traditional white gown 
while her Maid of Honor, Lois Ala· 
va, will be dressed in yellow. Mar· 
gie Brennan, Senior Duchess, and 
her attendants, Joan Greenfield· and 
Marty Forsy>the will have blue 
gowns, Junior Duchess Claire Ala· 
va and her attendant , Olive Smith 
and Ann Massoth have chosen pale 
gr en and the tSophomore Duche s, 
' nny Baird and her attendants, 

Mitzy Greely and Joan Roman will 
w ar lav,ender. The Freshman 
Du'Ches , Norma McClellan and her 
attendants, Mary Jane Horty and 
L e Seemet will be dressed in 
pink. 

Last, but not least, the two Sen· 
lor· Pages, D!nny Wells, and Mary 
Lou Pinder will be dressed in the 
traditional' black costume . 

The entire pageant is co·spon· 
sor d by the Women's Executive 

ouncll and the Women' Phy leal 
Education Department. Ann Colona 
and Nancy Goyne are co-chalrm n 
of th ceremony. 

Theatre Review 
By BILL HARKIN 

An Evening With 
"Will" Shake peare 

Thi evening has been well dl· 
rected by Margaret Webster. A 
good election of scenes, well acted, 
became gem of the theatre. The 
diamond in the bunch comprises 
the scenes between Macbeth and 
Lady Macbeth, played by Basil 
Rathbone and Eva LeGall!enne re
spectively. Miss LeGalllenne's read· 
ing of the sleep-walking scene, 
especially, was lectrlfying. To
gether with Paul Ballantine, they 
depict d Queen Katherine's sur
render to Henry VUI' whims most 
poignantly. 

Faye Emerson was amazingly 
pleasant, and though her voice 
could be more melodious, her act· 
ing was good. As Portia (Merchant 
Of Venice) and Kate (Taming Of 
The Shrew). she was correctly dis· 
tinguish d as the first, and fierce 
as the last. John Lund, who played 
the part of Petruchio to Emerson's 
Kate, wa hilarious. In an earlier 
reading of a chorus from Hent'Y V. 
he displayed a good voice and ex
cell nt appearance. He was in the 
company of experts and proved to 
be fir t rate himself. 

Viveca Lindfors completes the 
list of well-known actors and 
actresses in the group; she was 
both charming and interesting in 
her renditions of Viola from 
Twelfth Night and Princess Kath· 
erlne of France ft'om Henry V. Her 
acting was al o expert, though in· 
cl!ned to be rather heavy. Never
theless she was fresh and al o 
proved her elf worthy of high 
praise. 

Miss Webster's direction compll· 
m ented the acting; the manner of 
introducing the scene , the use of 
songs (ably played and sung by 
D I Horstmann), the abolition of 
set and props as well as costumes 
( ave tights for Viveca Lindfors' 
VIola), were all to her credit. They 
made the performance true to 
Shakespeare. 

It Is sheer acting ability that pro
jects itself to the audience; that 
and Shakespeare make a very en
joyable evening. 

SINCE 1918 
U. of D. Students and Faculty have 

found their choice of America's 
famous brands: 
Arrow Shirts 
Stetson Hats 

Florsheim Shoes 
McGregor Sportswear 

Botany "500" & Clippercraft Suits, Topcoats 
Esquire & Interwoven Sock 
Hickok Belts & Jewelry 

at 

~ 

DEPARTMENT 
StMe 
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'Neath The Arches 

the morning. 
Back on th campu , inder lla 

has b n th talk of all th th tr -
goer . Th re ult of the old kiddl 
s tory I not th t th inderw nch 
captured the prin , but this tlme it 
wa the fairy odmother who was 
able to g t th chancellor. Ed 
Phillips announ ed on Thur·sday 
night aft r th performance that 
he wa now going steady with Ellen 
"I want my arna tlon" Ung r· 
Ieider. 

Friday night was the big night 
for the boy fr<>m Sigma Phi Ep
silon . They moved Into the New
ark ountry Club for their frat r
nity formal dane . Aft r the el c
tion of Nancy Diehl , as Girl of th 
Golden Heart, the majority f 11 
into the c liar, wh re th y w r 
care ly heard from for th re t 

of the night. With the girl tak· 
ing over th house th re was havo 
to pay. Bill Di k said he could ' 
not s . It, so on Friday night h 1 
invited Dick Hugh s with Judy 
Hart, John Tuley with Cathy 
Casey, Tommy Moore and Sand 
Cleav r to an all night ? ? ? ? ? ? 
party at his home. 

W all xtend deepest sympathy 
to the home of Dr. Robert Hillyer 
where his dog Is now suffering 
with a 'bust d' paw. 

At the D. P. on Friday night, 
Barbara Martin, Jane Straughn, 
and Barbara Hock were well n-

1 
tertained with the singing of 
"Carmen" by Ralph Schwab. Back· 
ground fa s included Dick Chap
p II with Pat Emmott, Jack Mes
sick and Sue Robin on, John 
Schuerman and J athy Valentine. 

Lenny Ro enbaum, te t pilot for 
Palmolive after shav lotion, was 
with Marion Gan b rg. While 
Barbara, "the kid from Duke," was 
telling Ru s Myer · the content of 
The Bi ble , Tony "the boy with a 
birthday" was busy coli ctlng a 
free bottle of bubbly stuff. 

Saturday night saw th entir 
country alive with r epresentatives 
from th nlver lty. Hilltop, 
Frenchtown, and De r Park all had 
their quot , but the reporter wa 
urpl'i s d to e renegade from th 

Sig Ep house party tilling the ranks 
of the celebrities at the English 
Grill. The natural question Is . .. 
Wa n't the entertainment by the 
girls good nough? What is the 
answer ... ask Beebe Hahne. 

Seen at the Ceder Inn . . . Judy 
Kase and Stu Jack ·on, Hester 
Zeiger and Don Kiddoo, and Betty 
Heggert and Bill Hearn. 

The Commuters are proud to an
nounce Cynthia Fiery as the Junior 
Class Repr ntatlve to the S.G.A. 
Dot PI r on was newly elected pro· 
gr·am chairman of the Home Eco
nomics Club for 1953-1954. Con
gratulations. 

Orchid to a ll who played th ir 
part o w II In the E-52 produc
tion of Cinder lla. The troup is 
now down ·ta te on their annua l 
Children · Tour. 

S e wher Patty Phillips Is now 
seeking n w territory. he spent 
the w k nd a t Lafa ette during 
their annual I. F . . Spring Formal. 

Warr n B h p!nn d o Chris 
Bro lu. . . . lo t hi h ad on th 

Sk lmm r Day at th 

am pus. 
Th pia 
ntral mall of thP 

th and ave an outdoor cone rt 
unda aft r noon. Many g d r •

port . 
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Movie Review 
By BILL HAR KJ , 

Senior 

w. 

Biology Conference 
Visits This Campus 

Th Unlv r. tty will play ho t 

to th Bioi gl a l 'I' a h r A socia
f 

Poll 

ctlonal m tlngs n 
n will b s rv d by 
of Alpha Zeta, hon-

1. ~Jan mo t Hk ly to u ceed .................................................... .... .. .... .. 

2. ~fan most likely to graduate .. .. ................ .. .................... .. .......... .. . .. 
3. Man mo t likely to bu y t h Brooklyn Brldg ................ .. ........... .. . 
4. Man most likely to s II the Brooklyn Brldg ........................ ... .. . 
5. utest ·ouJlle on campus ..................................................... ............ .. . 
6. R. 0. T. . "tudent nao t Ilk ly to b com o G neral ... ........... .. 

7. R. 0. T. . tudent mo t Ilk ly to b "b ud" ................... ....... .. 

' 8. Be t-dre t'd ntan .................... ..... .......... .. .. .. ... ..... .................... - ........ -. 
9. Be t·dr d Co· d ......................................... ......... .............................. .. 

10. First man to mak a million dollar ................................... .. ...... .. 
11. First man to pend a million dolla•· .......................... ... ............... .. 
12. Man most Ilk ly to b com Pr ld nt ..................................... .. .... . 
13. Fir t man to make a u . ful brenk from AI traz ... ... ...... .. .. 

14. 

J5. 

nte fan1ou .............................................. .. 
17. l\fun mo t likely to be om lnfamou ......... ............................... .... .. 
18. Girl 1uost llkt'ly to marry the man who bf'romf' PrPHident 

19. Tt'ller of th(' tallt t tal In th nlor Ia 

20. ' o-ed mo t llk I to r plM l\farll n . lonro ..................... ......... .. 
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Newspaper Work 
Friends, Writers, And Composers ... 

A fellow stopp d by the other day to ask if a plea for 
student to do some work could be published. The ,.fellow" 
was the news editor of the Review. The work he referred to 
was n ws assignments for this newspaper. 

There i always the possibility of waiting until fall to 
sel ct new blood for the staff from the freshman class. Also 
th probability exists that next fall the staff of the Review 
might arrive at campus minus the present senior class and 
plus the handicap of operating with a skeleton staff. 

Current op nings for prospective staff members lie in 
new , features, makeup, and rewrite departments. Member
ship on these staffs warrants little pay; it does produce a 
substantial amount of satisfaction. 

Any candidates should "drop by" on Monday or Tues-
day night and make themselves known. W. G. D. 

Subversion Investigations 
Is McCarthy Right? 

The state of Delaware frequently appears in the na
tion' spotlight in conn ction with the name of Senator John 
J. William . N w of the senator is ordinarily of such a 
natur a to bring credit to him and to the state he repre-
ents. Equally famous, or should we say infamous, is the 

stat of Wiscon in through constant mention of the name 
of enator McCarthy in the nation's press. In this sense 
McCarthy and Williams are "birds of a feather." 

The1·e is one essential difference. When the Sussex 
Countian bl'ings forth ' a charge, it is usually accompanied 
with the facts and figures to back that charge. When the 
Wi con-sinner emits a verbal blast, it is accompanied by a 
protective fear from many Americans that the charge may 
be correct. 

A recent INS bulletin from Washington states that four 
charge against the Far East expert Owen Lattimore have 
been dropped ! A further comment indicated that the legali
ty of the three remaining counts is seriously questioned by 
the federal judge who is reviewing the case. One of the four 
counts that was dropped charged that Lattimore perjured 
himself when he denied being a promoter or sympathizer 
with communism and communistic interests. 

What if Owen Lattimore is cleared of communistic 
charges. The controversial Johns Hopkins professor may be 
completely cleared in the eyes of the court, but he will re
main ,.partially guilty" in the eyes of the American public. 
An acquittal on all counts would leave a slight taint on the 
name of Lattimore. The same acquittal would have no ef
fect, save pos ibly some personal irritation or disappoint
ment, on enator McCarthy. Ironic, isn't it? 

McCarthy i right on one point-there are some Com
munists in U. . institutions of learning. A recent statement 
by Bella odd, former communist who left her position at 
Hunter Coli ge in 1938 to work for the Communist Party, 
bear that out. McCarthy is wrong on a second point-that 
the · eradication of these Communists warrants permanent 
injury to innocent men. 

The issue is much more important than if the case con
i ted of only certain suspects being brought to trial. In 

1951 twenty- ix instructors were fired from the University 
of alifornia for refusing to sign the loyalty oath. Thirty-
even oth rs re igneq in protest. The results of this loyalty 

oath battered the school so ·completely, that it has not yet 
recover d. Ignoring the recommendation of a special faculty 
committ e, the Board of Trustees of Rutgers University 
di mi sed two teachers who refused to answer the sixty
four dollar question. The presence of fear on campuses 
wher similar incidents have occurred serves to establish a 
curtailment on the free thinking and expression of the stu
d nt and teach rs there. 

The determination of the inadequacy of instructors is 
not the duty of petty politicians; it is the obligation of 
academic colleague who act on the assumption that a 
cholar's fitnes to teach should be determined on the basis 
f hi com pet nee and intellectual honesty rather than on 

the a umption that a handful of ,.dirt" means a handful 
f votes toward their re-election. W. G. D. 

The C Student 
A Basis For Judgment 

In every college community is found the faction that 
uff r fr m an av rage slightly le s than passing, a faction 

wh in itably carv their name on the proverbial Dean's 
Li t. and the group of the r t of us who somehow eke out 
a I' ' av rag - frequently offering prayers of thanksgiv
ing fm· v n that. 

ddly enough, tud nt thu placed in the "C" bracket 
d graduate; do eat regular!. , and do rai e families. For 
man~· , th ca hi tor doe not end there. 

Logically, it w uld m that a higher numerical aver-
ag is n t uffici nt O'r und for dubbing one better edu-
at d than anoth r. There i a matter of ocialization and 

g n ral ducation to b con idered a well as technical edu
cation. Th individual with the hi her rating is not neces
saril.'' th winn r. k th jockey who rode Native Dancer 
in th Derby. Proof? W. G. D. 

THE REVIEW 

Reviewing 

The REVIEW 
By PAULINE PEPPER 

TEN YEARS AGO 

... University Receiv Gift for 
the Proposed Plastic Laboratory 

On May 11, 1943, it was disclo ed 
that the Univer lty had receiv d 
a gift of $20,000 which was t be 
used for a laboratory in which a 
confidential pla tics research 
project wa to be conducted. This 
project was sponsored by th fed
eral government and the Phila
delphia Textile Finishers, Inc., a 
well-known industrial firm. 

... Dean's List for the fir. t 
term of the years 1942-43 included 
102 names, 3 of which received 4.0 
ind xes. 

. . . The main headline of the 
May issues of the 1943 Review 

contained news about the war, 
it effects on the University, and 
University's contributions to the 
war effort. 

FOUR YEAR AGO 

... Kappa Delta Pi intPoduc~d. 

A chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, an 
Honorary Society in Education, 
was introduced to the University 
of Delaware in the spring of 1949. 
The chapter was to consist of un
dergraduate students whose eli
gibility is based upon sc::holastic 
Index and interest in education. 
The aims were to be to furth r 
the interest in education and to 
raise the standards of educational 
principles. 

... May Dance Features•Pastor 
and Gordon ... 

Two bands were secured by the 
SGA to provide music for the an
nual semi-formal May Day Dance, 
which was held May 14. Continu
ous dancing music was offered by 
the bands of Tony Pastor and 
Chuck Gordon. 

... Other Headlines ... 
E52 closed the season with the 

production of The Glass Men
agerie. 

A student committ e was 
chosen to formulate a scheme for 
an honor system Installation here 
at the University. 

TWO YEARS AGO 

. Finian's Rainbow Pre
sented ... 

The E52 Players chose a diffi
cult assignment in presenting 
th eir fiftieth major production on 
campus. The presentation of 
Finlan's Rainbow marked the 
first time that the Dramatic De
partment attempted to stage a 
Broadway mu leal success - and 
as we all may remember - it 
certainly was a success. 

... May Day Weekend Planned. 
S,atmrday afternoon, May 12, 

was a big day on the south end of 
the campus . . . Yes, the May 
Court and the May Festivities all 
began at 2:00. Saturday evening 
marked the annual May Dan~ 
featuring the mu lc of Buddy Wil
liams and his orchestra. An all
school picnic concluded the gala 
w ek nd. The picnic was op n to 
the entire stud nt body and ever . 
on wa urged to attend. Th 
tudent body elected Miss Diane 

Klpp to reign as Queen of the 
May and to pre Ide over th w ek

nd fe tivlties. 
. . . Rt>vl~w R ceived High P 

Rating ... 

' May 8 

Guest 
E-52 

Editorial 
Tours State 

The Department of Dramatic Art and p h ha 1 
felt the importance of its obligation not only to th T ,·nh~n~ 
sity Community, but a!so to . the entire state. It o .~.'f r :~~ 
nu~ber of service to stimu~ate th~ ~roduction of goor! th a
tre m Delaware and to furmsh trammg for theatr , ul'l·e. 
in the state. The n:ost, effective stimulus for th c..ttr ~ ~ s 
Delaware, however, IS the ac~ual tourin~ ?f it pro<lurtion ~ 
By f~r t~e most popular t.ourmf play or1gmating at t b, uni
versity 1 the annual children s theatre production d' lh 
E-52 Players. · e 

While yo~ are rea~ing thi a company of 19 E-!12 Plar
er and I are m the mid t of a four-day tour of down 'tate 
Dela:-vare and .Maryland with 'ICinderella"-th i ·th .-;chil
dren s productiOn to have such a tour. Before w com back 
to ~itchell Hall on Satu~day, we will have play d to a total 
~udience o~ ~ver 8,500. Fifteen performances are b ing g·iven 
m eleven .c1ties and towns. Except for one, thes ar all re
peat t;>ookmg~. Popula_r succes which continually builds over 
~ perwd. of IX years 1s the result of hard work, lasting pub
be relatwns, and competen,t production . 

Th~ philosophy of the producing organization is th k v 
to the kmd of pl.ay created under it direction. Our philo 0_ 
phy wa determmed by three factors: the man towns want
ing to see our productions, the desire to give our stud nt 
~he educational ~alues inhe~ent in. the opportunity of play
mg before a vanety of aud1ences m a number of diff rent 
situations without having them miss too many cia . , and 
the age level of our audiences-six to twelve year . The E-52 
Players decided that a play of fifty or sixty minute ' dura
tion would allow them to give at least three performance a 
day in three different towns without exceedinO' th att n
tion pan of its audience and without prolong?ed ab ence 
from classes. 

The show is done without an intermis ion. Often there 
are various settings, but they are so designed that there are 
no scene waits. From the minute the curtain ris s until it 
clo es on the final scene, the actors have all to themselves 
the emotions and the minds of the audience. The young ter 
la~gh, scr.eam with.g)ee, and absorb the me age of th play 
with no. time to thmk of the water fountain, candy, or the 
space pilot helmet perched on the top of their heads. Our 
plays are mm·e effective because of it. 

Such a tot,Jr is not an easy one for the 19 student in
volved. A typical day begins with a 7:30 a. m. breakfa t and 
ends. with a brief lightin~ re?earsal at 11:00 p. m. in prep
aration for the next mornmg s performance. During the day 
a ton of scenery, lighting equipment, costumes, etc. ha 
been moved in and out of the truck three time . But, the 
company learned how to live together and to w rk to
gether harmoniously under great presstrre. 

Delaware's Children's Theatre Tours have b n uc
ces ful from the start. Never once has a tudent in th com
pany complained about the amount of work demanded of 
him, a ponsoring organization revealed disappointm nt in 
the quality of the production, or an organization lost money 
sponsoring our performances. Success has come throuO'h the 
C?mbined effort of tho e who actually staged the produc
tion , and those sponsoring organizations who invit our 
company back year after year. I am certain that all of u 
ar.e better people because of our participation. I am certain 
that the youngsters who have seen our plays are b tter peo
ple b cause of their participation. 

MR. HERMAN MIDDLETON 
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SHOCKING! 
By 

BATTERY 
Eve? body'. heard about th mous that t ld th e lephant whv 

h wa n t as b.Jg a s he (the I phant) wa . "I' e b en ·ick." w 11 ·1 
haven't been stck, but I heard a f w animal jok , and r al 0 got' u 
couple out of a trunk at home. When I lift d up th lid 1 found a tiny 
moth cr ing. "Kind of strang to s e a moth ct·y ing ,,' om body told 
me, but I didn't think so because I ju t aw a mothball. 

After that one I've got to be •·-------------
like the little kitten who came 
hom late one night and was 
colded by his mother, and the lit

tle ki tty sa id, "Can't I lead one of 
my ow n lives?" - Speaking of 
cats there were two leopards hav
ing dinner of man and one of 
them aid, "Mmmmm, just hit the 
right spots!" 

That's as bad as the two goats 
who were talking. "What did you 
have for dinner?" baaa'd Fanny, 
and Nanny answered, "Me and the 
family ate a new automobile. It 
was a Ford V- !" 

Then there was the lion who 
stalked through the jungle look
Ing for trouble. Grabbed a tiger 
and a ked, "Who is king of the 
jungle?" 

"You are, 0 mighty lion," an
swered the tiger. 

The lion then grabbed a bear I 
and asked, "Who is . boss of the 
jungle?" 

"You are, 0 mighty one," an
swered the bear. 

ext he met an elephant and 
a k d, "Who is boss of the jun
gl ?" The elephant grabbed him 
with his trunk, whirled him 
arouncl, and threw him up against 
a tree, leaving him bleeding and 
broken. The lion got up feebly and 
aid, "Ju t becau e you don't 

know the right answer is no rea-
on for yoi.t to get so rough!!" ure 

the lion got beat up but then th ere 
wa the fellow who went into a 
pet hop looking for a dog. Turn
ing to the shopkeeper, he queried, 
"How do 1 know this is a blooct
hound?" The dog looked up and 
aid, "Whaddya want, blood?" 

After that one, I feel I had bet-

Republican Federation 
Holds Annual Meeting 
Under the joint sponsorship of 

the Univers ity of Delaware and 
New Castl County groups of the 
Activ Young Republicans, the an
nual meeting of the state Federa
tion of Young R epublicans will be 
held tomorrow at the Newark 
Country Club. Governor Caleb 
Boggs and United States Senator 
John J. Williams will be the prin
cipal peaker . 

Gov rnor Boggs will address the 
opening ession at 1:30 p. m., after 
which thet·e wlll be a business 
me ting for the election of dele
gates to the National Young Re
publi can Convention in Rapid City, 
Sou.th Dakota, this summer. Follow
Ing the business meeting, Bill 
Frank, News-Journal colurimist, 
will moderate a discussion by a 
panel composed of Claire J. Kil
loran, Sta te Chairman of the Re-
publican Party; Representativ 
H e t' b r t Warburton, honorary 
chairman of the National Federa
tion of Young Republicans; Henry 
J. Ridgely, delegate to the Republi
can onvention and President of 
the stat F deration of Young Re
publican ; Frank Swain, newly
elected president of S.G.A.; and 
oth rs. The afternoon es ion will 
clo e wit h a n address by Senator 
Wllliilm. , followed by a r eception. 

After din n r, Robert Kunaig, Gen
eral 'ou.n el for the House Un
Am rican Activities Committe , 
Pro. utor· at the Nuremburg trials, 
and for·mer president of the Fed
eration of Young R publican of 
PennR) lva nia, will addre s th 
ll1 ling; anct plaques for dl tin
gut heel ervl will be pre ent d 
to ta hairman K1lloran; Frank 
V. d Pont, National ommitt -
rnan; .1 nct Edna H. Carpent r, Na- · 
tiona! mml tt ewoman. 

ter pack up, and a the el phant 
and a lion w re talking, the ele
phant ald . "I fill my trunk with 
P anu ts." Lio n aid , "Really, 
wh re do ou keep your clothes?" 

NOTICE 
All J)h ysical education and 

athlf'ti · equipment I sued to 
tullents in th men' d part

ment must be returned to th 
equipment •·oom before 4:00 
p.m. on Friday, Jun 5, 1953. 
~o equipm nt will be ace pted 
aft"r this time. 

THE REVIEW 

Fourteen Join E-52 This Year 

cr w, 
ties. 

Mar Lou Conover, a senior, 
a t·n d her points acting and sing

ing in six pia s Including the 
" how-Off," "The Rival ," "Party 
Lin ," "Summer and Smoke," "One 
Touch of Venus," and backstage 
work In "Th Mall:' Animal." 

Pre ton Day, a junior and a 
member of Delta Tau Delta Fra
t rnity, earned his points keeping 

1' lways sought; 
l'rn popular, ,fs ~\aln to se.&-

'Th• reaso ood supPlY 
\always h•~ ~ght with rnel 

Of Ludt•&S n9 

SIUrley LouiM Werts 
u.c.L.A· 

and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER I •• 
Cleaner, Fresher, SmootherJ 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. --

Luckies taste better-cleaner, ffesher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are~ better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ..• 

Be Happy-GO LUCKYI 
COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES 

IN NATION-WIDE SURVEYI 
Nation-wide survey baaed on actual student in
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No. 1 reaaon-Luckies' better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more ln1okers in these colleges than the na
tion's two other principal branda combined. 

5 
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.... sPORTS 
REVIEW .... 

Delaware Batmen Strike Out 
Lehigh, Johns Hopkins' Teams 

D •lawar 's improving ba eball s m d too lap third base coach 
nin turn d in two mor impres- Gor-don Murray waved Redfield 
s lv wins last w k tripping a good who was on second all the way 
L high s 1uad -7 and Johns Hop- home and he scored what proved 
kins 6-4. A tough 3-2 Joss to Frank- to be the winning run. Allen had 
lin a nd Marshall mlil.rr d a p rfect two hits while Morrow's win was 
week. Th H ns met Swarthmore his second against one loss. He 
w rln sday and will me t Lafayette stru.ck out six, while yielding eight 
today in Eas ton. An encounter hits and seven walks. 
w ith Muhl nburg at Allentown to- Kelleher Hurls Well ••. 
morrow and on in Philadelphia 
with Villanova Monday round ou.t 
a toug h w ks' sch dule as Bob Sie
m n tries to drlv hi m n on over 
th .500 mark. 'fhls s ason's record 
now tands at five won and eight 
lost. 

Redfield Blasts 
Th !J-l ns got off to a good start 

againS£ Lehigh wh n after the En
gineers got three in the first they 
came back with fiv big runs when 
Ray Hoopes singled, Chuck Abrams 
got life on a error, John Allen 
ingled Hoopes in, and then big 

raw-boned Tom Redfield blasted 
a 400' home run for three more 
runs. Du.ke Evans followed Red
fi !d's blast with another four 
bas r. The Engineers pecked away 
at "Moose" Morrow, who was not 
at his best with a single tally in 
th fourth, two in the seventh and 
one in the eighth to take a 7-5 
J ad . The bottom of the eighth 
saw Capt. Chuck Abrams lead off 
with a ingl which was duplicated 
by John All n. Abrams scored on 
R dfi !d's fi Jders choic . After 
Evans truck out Gary Buckwalter 
was sent up to pinch hit for Trivlts 
and promtply hit a grounder to 
third. Allen scor d from third on 
tl) throw to first with the tying 
run and wh n the first baseman 

Against F&M at L~ncaster, Pete 
Kelleher hurled a good ball game, 
but a base on balls, an error and a 
single in the tenth cost him the 
game. Frank Serpico collected 
three off the Hens seven hits 
while the loss was Kellehers sec
ond against one win. He struck out 
three while yielding but six hits 
and three walks. 

Against Johns Hopkins it was a 
five run first inning that iced the 
game. Although there were only 
two hits one was Tom "Redbird" 
Redfields three ru.n home run. Ray 
Hoopes got the other hit leading 
the inning off. Lew Wright led off 
the second with a walk advanced 
to second on Ray Hoopes second 
hit and scored the sixth ru.n after 
walks to Serpico and Abrams. 
Wright allowed a run in the sec
ond and thre in the third, but was 
strong the r st of the way as he 
picked up his fir t win of the sea
son. Redfi~ and Hoopes both had 
a brace of hits for Delaware. 
Wright struck out seven while 
yielding six hits and walking but 
two batsmen. 

Diamond Dust 
Redfield's two home ru.ns give 

him team lead over John Allen who 
has two. 

By CHARLIE WILLIS 
Tu sday, May 12th, will mark the last hom appearance for this 

ar 's und f at d track team. Thi i the la t regularly scheduled dual 
meet of th ar for Coach St r's thinclad . The MASTFA champion
s hips will b held Friday and aturday, May 15th and 16th, at Frank
lin a nd Ma r, hall ollege to conclude the ason. If the Blue and Gold 
·w p past Muhl nburg Tu day as xpected, the university will have 
it fir t und feated tra k ea on since 1920, when the team went un
bea t n in four m t . nly now that th track season is nearly com· 
pi t d d w wand r who will b mis ing from the quad next year. 
Thos d parting from the squad thi year will include Tom Baylis, 
univ rsity 440 yd. r cot·d holder; Don Vane, captain and veteran two 
mil er; Ronni Wat on, high jump, and hurdle specialist; Jim Holcomb, 
swift 440 and mil relay man; and Jo Miller and Charlie Harper, con
s ! tent pol vault winn r s. However, all i not black for next year, 
"' ith se era! prom! ing frosh performers along with hold-over members 
of thi ar's quad. 

'romor·row will mark th last home tennl match for coach 
Roy Rylander' a y t winlc team. Thi eason eem to be 
one of tho years in which graduation depl ted the t am fa t
t-r than rOJllacements w r d velO(I d. 
It em v r appar nt now that th tenni fortunes will rise much 

n x t ea r as on! ca ptain Larry Cooper-man will be mi sing from the 
firs t s ix player . Nold and Veale, leading fro h netmen, will provide 
r a l strength in the top po ltlon along with vera! other fro h who 
"' ill b ' triving for top pos itions. The b s t showing of the t am to 
ctat • as th h a rtbreaking 5-4 los to t . Joseph's Ia t Saturday. The 

was in doubt until the last doubl match which swung the 
l>ala n in th it· fa vor. Frank Whit , on e b aten state champ, figures 
to swc p pas t hi r malnln oppon nt to boost hi two ear var it 
r r t'd to 20 vi tori a- again t thr I s e , two of which were to 

warthmore. 
1'bl.' Univ ·r ity of Deluwurc's ba eball nine ha mad nn 

abr·upt about fa<'l.' during tho pa t sl.'veral w ks, winning tb 
past (ow· out of the lnst fivl.' tarts. Ed ~Iorrow, L w Wright, 
nnd llavc• 'Voodw1wd havl.' turned iu winning pitching pea·for
mant•t•s. Slug~ing 'l'om R<•dfield and . wift Johnny Allc>n lead 
tht• sq uad in home run , , tolen bast' , and batting av rages. 

I-IIGHI.I rH'r 
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Harriers In Undefeated ·season; 
Finale Is Muhlenburg On Tuesda 

Captain Chuck Abrams, veteran shortstop of the Blue Hen nine, 
wUJ lead the Hens against the Mublenbnrg Mules tomorrow at Allen
town, Pa. Chuck currently leads the team in R.B.I.'s with 12. 

Stepping into our Blue Hen spotlight this week is one of Milt 
Roberts' most highly regarded lacrosse performers, smoothp~aying 
Jim Schaubel from Upper Darby, Pennsylvania who scored four goals 
last Wednesday against Dickinson College on Frazer Field in an -2 
Delaw.are triumph. The six foot, three inch Junior, who scales clo e to 
195 pounds, had himseLf quite an afternoon at th'e expense of the tick
men out of Oarlisle, Pa. He ·brought the crowd of Delaware rooters 
to their feet in turning the "hat trick" df scoring three goal in the 
amazing time of 51 seconds towards the end of the second period. 
The team's leading .goal producer came back later on in the gam to 
add a foul'th and final tally in the last quarter to round out his high
scoring afternoon. 

ISchaubel first took up the game of lacrosse in the fall of hi 
freshman y-ear, and sin"Ce that time has developed into the finest 
stickh.andler on Milt Roberts' ·Current squad. This spring he has se n 
double duty at two positions, 'filling in IBt midfield in order to relieve 
the player shortage th•ere, in addition to displaying his talents at attack, 
his regular position. Jim's parents are easily the bigge t rooters of Del
aware's lacrosse crowd and have seen ·practically every game in which 
their son has played. Incidentally, his mother is a former winner of 
the Miss America contest some years ago. 

Schaubel is a biology major and hold'S membe11ship in Sigma Nu 
fraternity. He was recently named Captain in the Sca-bbard and Blade, 
and is also active in the Biology Club. When he isn't /busy playtng Ia· 
crosse, he competes in intramural athletics and is a member of Sigma 
Nu's strong softball nine. 

Blue Hen Tennis Team Bows 
Western Maryland, 7-2 To 

Delaware's "hard luck" tennis Frazer Field Courts at 2:00 p. m. 
team dropped its sixth match of in the last home match of the sea· 
the season as the netmen bowed son. Next Tuesday they will take 
to W s tern Maryland, 7-2, on the to the road in an effort to better 
Women 's courts Tuesday after- the record at the expense of Ur· 
noon. Co-captain Frank White did sinus. Lo al fans are invited to 
not pla y b cause of injurie , the come out and boost their favorites. 
eriou n s of which Is not yet Box scor-Delawere 2, wastern 

certain. Jim Hoey scored the lone Maryland 7 
Singles: 

Single tally as he shut OUt Chick Tonelson CWM> def. White ( D) by de· 
Silver tein, 6-0, 6-0. Hoey then ~~t;H!;;u c~MJete1su~~~~~~·~~~· ~g: 
team d with Tom Hopkins to take ::g; a~i:adti!vt!w~>dc:f~t. ~~h~~·;m J~! 
a thr ·S t battle in the No. 1 ::1: Saltmarsh <WM) def. Runkle <D>, 8-0, 

doubles , 6-3, 3·6, 6-4, for the only Hoey and Hopk~~u~b~'~ef. Tonelson and 
oth r Delaware scoring. ~~~~r·~~!) ~:r, ~!'o;;~~::: .~~·d~~h:~~ 

Last aturday's tangle with the ~~t ~;hu!;.~.~~~~':!~rs~un~S: 0~·&~;. ~~> 
Hawk of St. Jo eph' was even 
clo · J', for the score was four-all 
ti ll anoth r thr · t marathon in 
No. 1 doubl nded with the foe 
on top, and thus king out a win
ning score of 5-4. 

. t rday th H n trav 1 d to 
F M, a nd tom rrow they fac the 
Dr g n of Dt· x l T h on th 

POFFENBERGER 
STUDIO 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
44 W. DELAWARE AVE. 

Newark 

By JOHN P .\J .. ,\10.\ 'l' 
Delaware' ar~>ity track t 

moved to wi thi n one• JnPr>t of e~m 
fir t und f a tcd, unti c1 t'<•torcl fo~ 
a Blue Hen und •t•squc.~d since 
1920, by drub!J ing F'ra nk lin and 
Marshall 105·21, unci l-.\\aJ·t hmor 
by an equally on in 'lltg scot·e. 

In piling up til ' lopsHI('() score 
Ia t Saturday, til Blue JI Pns won 
all but two ev nts, "itll lltll Rey
bold, Ron Watson, and Steve 
Butch r each cop1Jing t\\O v nt 

The wet track and clamp weathet: 
prevented the ntu ant! Gold cin
dermen from po ling any r cord 
time , but did not pr, nt the 
Blue and Gold thinclacls from com. 
pletely ~ominating , lhe competition. 
F. & M. s Harry Gold t in prevent. 
eel a complete hutout hy winning 
both hurdles even ts. 

. This was not th Blu H n's only 
vtctor·y la t we k, fc))' three clay 
before th a turday m t with F 
& M., th e Hens ompl t ly unk 
the Swarthmore Gam t 9-37. The 
pow rful Delawareans w •r·e not to 
be denied as Dick Saunder led 
the win column fot· the dav. He 
copped three fir· t place., in the 
220 yd. low hurdles, 120 yd. high 
hurdles, and the high jump. 

Wfth the abov t \ o m ts afely 
und r the Hen ' belt th is means 
they have scor d their sev nth win 
in an undefeat d s ason. Thi 
Tuesday they will draw the sea. 
son to a succes ful conclu ion 
against Muhlenburg ; if they can 
grab this m et, they wil l b the 
first var ity team to go uncle£ ated 
in any port at th niversity 
since 1946. 

THE SUMMAI\IES: 

100 yd. dash-1. Flynn (0 ), 2. Jones (0), 
3. Boyer CF &' M). Time: 0 :10.6. 

220 yd. daah-1. Jones <D>, 2, Holcomb 
(D), 3 . Flynn <D>. Time: 0:23.2. 

440 yd. dash-1. Baylis (0) , 2. Holcomb 
(D). 3. Yoder (F & M). Time: 0:51.8. 

880 yd. dash-1. Reybold ( 0 ), 2. Brown 
<F & M), 3. Baylis (0) . Time: 2:06. 

One mile run-1. Reybold (D), 2. Four. 
acre (D), 3. McSparren (F & M). Time: 
4:38.2. 

Two mUe run-1. Fouracrc (0), 2. Vane 
(D), 3. McSparren <F & 1\1). 'Nme: 10:42.3. 

120 yd. hurdles-!. Goldstein CF & M), 
2. Watson (D), 3. Saunders (D). Time: 
16.4. 

220 yd. hurdles-1. Goldstein <F & MJ, 
2. aunders (J)), 3. Dare (0). Time: 0:27.0. 

High lumP-Tie for Ars Watson (0), 
Saunders <D>, Crawford (0 ). Distance: 
5'4", 

Broad lumP-1. Watson (D), 2. Brown 
(F & M), 3. Crawford (D). Distance: 20'1l". 

Pole vault-1. Harper ( 0 ), 2 . Miller (0), 
3. Houghton <D>. Height: 11'6". 

Shotput-1. Butcher (D), 2. Ovcs (D), 3. 
Reinhard <F & M). Distance: 4L '31(.o". 

Dlscua-1. Butche.r (0), 2. Dick (0), 3. 
Oves (D). Distance: 125'3". 

Javelln-1. Palomba (D), 2. Oves (0 ), 3. 
Dick (D). Distance: 162'9". 

Golf Team Defeats 
Bucknell, Hopkins 
With undefeated Bill allar and 

Bob Waples paving the \\ a.v, Dela· 
ware's smooth- wingi ng golf team 
coasted to two ea y victorie last 
week at th expen of Bucknell 
University and Johns Hopkins. 

Th linksm n po tecl u very im· 
pre ive -1 d ci ion over Bucknell 
with Captain Ron Wotson posting 
low medal s or of 75. Wat on 
wa al o low medali st in the Hop· 
kin match with a winni ng ·core 
of 73. Th 1 u Hen ' won thi 
match at Baltimor 6-3. 

Complim nts 
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Chick 'n' Chat 
. By FAYE GREE and 

PHYLLl DOBB 

to mforming the 
wom n-on campu 
,. nl and tournament b ing h ld 

in their b half. Just fot· a change, 
we'd like to give credit wh re 
credit i du . B ginning ln this 
i ·uc and continuing in the n xt 
twn i: ·u . , we would like to sketch 
a . ho rt biography of th s nlor 
ph,Vhica l education major , who 
have played an important part in 
organ izing and conducting th 
various ents that you ha e par
ticipa ted in. We f el that these 
k tch s will not only serve to 

CJ' tl it them with the wonderful job 
th v have done, but will also set·ve 
in · better .acquainting you with 
th Ill . 

Mary Brown is the fir t pet·son
alitv that we hav chos n to ac
qua'i nt ou with. Mary i a twen ty· 
on y ar old athlet who hail 
from ·Mitld letown, Delaware. Whll 
in high chool , Mary played fo'ur 
years f varsity ho key, ba ket
bal l, and oftball. !nee the be
ginning of her coll ege career, Mary 
has played hockey with th DeJa. 
wa r Field Hockey A sociation for 
four ear and had the honor of 
bein cho ·en for th ir second team. 
A can be seen from this perform
ance, hockey • I Mary's favorite 
port. Being the well-rounded ath

lete that she is, Mary has also play
ed on an organized basketball team 
in Wilmington with the Senior 
Leagu for two years. In the sum
m t·s, Ma t·y plays softball with a 
loca l team In Middletown. Those 
of u who know Mary have seen 
the hu nk of rock he wears on her 
left hand, and perhap this is the 
rea ·on that she ha no definite 
plans for t aching phy leal educa
tion afte r she graduat s. 

Not only are there athletes in 
the department, but there are also 
a f w p ople who manage to com
bine ath l tic ability with intellect. 
Nancy Goyne ls one of the few to 
po · e . thi combination. Nancy 
is a twenty-one year old senior 
who live in Wilmington and went 
to high chool at Wilmington HigH. 
Nancy was in the Leader Corps 
for two y ar at this school. Her 
favorit port is hockey, and like 
Mary, h has played hockey for 
the Deiawat·e Field Hockey Asso
ciation for two years. Here at 
chool, 1 ancy ls a member of the 

Phi Kappa Phi and the Kappa 
Delta Pi honorary associations. 
omewhere in between all her ac

tivit! s and studies, Nancy has 
act d a sports editor ~or the Blue 
Hen. ancy definitely plans to 
teach after she graduate , but as 
yet tlwre have been no openings in 
thi fi eld. 

Hen Stickmen Win 
Over Dickinson, 8-2 

Th e Delaware stickmen notched 
victor. number four this week by 
dumping Dickinson College 8·2 on 
Frazer Field. The game was high· 
lighted b the unusual occurrence 
of three goa ls scored in less than 
one minu.t . This feat was perform· 
ed by Delaware' Jlm Schaubel, 
who threw three goals Into the nets 
In 51 seconds. Captain .fohn Kint r 
statt d the "Hens" scoring with 
two goals in the opening period. 
Schaub l contributed his trio and 
the game was "iced." Sophomore 
Dick Knoll contributed a pair of 
counter In the closing period after 
chaubeJ checked in with his 

fourth of the day. The Bht.e Hen 
Played well in thi game with d · 
fen me'1 Cook and Chauloupka 
Playing good defensive ball. 

aturctay the Dragons from 
Drexel were too rampant .~or the 
liens a the home team was swamp
~ lEl·l. With All-American Dick 
oung ettlng the pace, Drexel 
cot·ect almost at will a s IDel· 

aware's best effort was a singleton 
by Norm Williams. 
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TRIPLE THREAT MAN! 
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AIICIAPT OBSIIVII 

The Brains -of the Team 
Teamwork can work miracles. In a football game the man 
who sparks these miracles is the quarterback. He's the man 
who calls the signals. There's a man who calls the signals 
for an Air Force flying team, tool 
They call him an Aircraft Observer. 

Do YOU have what It takes to become an Aircraft Observer? 

It isn't easy. It's tough. You have to be a MAN to qualify 
as an Aircraft Observer. But when you are one, brother, 
you're SOMEBODY! The success or failure of a mission in
volving over a million dollars worth of flight equipment 
depends on you. 

THE AIRCRAFT OBSERVER IS THE SOMEBODY WHO: 

As Bombardment Officer, is number one man on a bombing 
run, the man who controls the plane in the ta.rget area I 
As Navigation Officer, is the pilot's guiding hand on every 
flight I 
As Radar Officer, is master of a new science and operator 
of the device that sees beyond human sight I 
As Aircraft Performance Engineer Officer, is lh:e one w~o 
"keeps the plane flying", the man who knows his plane tn-

side and out, who keeps it fit for the skies and sees that It 
stays there I 

q YOU can accept a challenge like this, you'll take your 
place beside the best- you'll find your future in the clouds! 

TO BE QUALIFIED you must be single, a citizen, between 19 
and 26~ years old, have had at least 2 years of college and 
be in tip top physical shape. If this describes you, then 
YOU, too, can qualify. Today! 

HERE'S WHAT YOU'LL GETI The world's best training. Good 
food and plenty of it. Uniforms, flight clothe , equipment. 
Medical and dental care. Free insurance. Flight training in 
Uncle Sam's greatest aircraft. 

AND THEN, AFTER ORADUA nON, you'll win your silver 
wings, anti earn more than $5000 a year as an Air Force 
Lieutenant. You' ll enjoy an adventurous, exciting career 
with a hand-picked crew of real men. You'll beTH BRAINS 
OF THE TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT MAN ••• as a Bombard
ment Officer, as a avigation Officer, as a Radar Officer, aa 
an Aircraft Performance Engineer. 

* THE SOONER YOU APPLY, THE SOONER YOU FLYI * 

* 

on THI DITAILSa Visit your nearest Air Force Base or AU Force Recruiting Officer. Or write to Director 
of Training, Headquarters, USAF, WaahingtoQ 25, D.C., Attention: Aviation Cadet Branch. If you are 
in a school that bas an Air Force ROTC program, see your Professor of Air Science and Tactics. 

New Aircraft Observer Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Two Weeks 

\ 

* AIRCRAFT 

* 

OBSERVER PROCRAM 

* 
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Radio Station Plans 
(Contlnu d from Pag 1) 

final mim ograph d r port dlsclos· 
ing all of th fact.· and flgur s a · 
so lat d with th radio station 
project. 

Thl!; lnvestlgatlon has 
wholeh art dly lndor d by the 
~ A; in fact, an appropriation has 
b n t asid for th tatlon pend· 
lng furth er approval. It is both 
advi abl and n cessary that the 
Htudent at large hav full knowl· 
edg of th ntlre proj ct before 
furth r action is tak n. Stud nts 
at" ncourag d to attend both for 
lJ rsonal nllght nm nt and for 

Univ. Drama Group 
(Continu.ed from Page 1J 

n ve1· allow d to int rf r with her 
arc r . 

An unusually fine cast has be n 
ass mlJI d for the production. In 
addition to harlotte Hanson in 
the tltl rol , there will be two 
members of th original cast, Wal· 
ter Fankhauser as Pierre Laudain, 
h r I ver; and M. 0 . Bader, as 
·apt. Jeems, her bartender. An· 

oth r guest actor is Chandler 

THE REVIEW 

My rs, who play Judge Parrott. 
tud nt may, by presenting 

their activity books, receive with
out extra cost re erved seats for 
any of the hree performances on 
May 14, 15, or 16. The box office 
in Mitchell Hall will b open daily 
from 3: 30-5: 30, and 7 to 8 p. m. 
and on Saturday, May 9, from 2 to 
4 p.m. 

Bill Nicoll 
(Contlnu.ed from Page 1) 

phasize the reward of concentrat· 
ed thought and hard work. 

MURRA Y1S TOGG.ERY 

I feel confident that the incom· 
ing SGA will receive the support 
that they will need from the stu· 
dent body, administration, anc! fac· 
ulty in fulfilling their duites. On 
behalf of the retiring SGA I would 
like to wish the new SGA the very 
best of 1 uck. 

148 E. Main Street Newark, Delaware 

Frank Swain 
Men's Clothing Shoes Haberdashery 

Formal Wear To Hire 

(Continu.ed from Page 1) 

extension of social privileges, a 
student-owned and operated book· 
s tore, a campus radio station, 
student-faculty relationship, class 
interest, the integration of student 
organizations, and the extension of 

CATERING TO 'MEN FOR OVER 25 YEARS 

All the roads 

lead to Kankakee 

Some route , naturally, are longer than 
other . But if there is le s traffic on them, 
they might get you to Kankakee faster. 

The same holds true of your Long 
Distance calls. When circuits are tempo· 
rarily busy on the most direct route for 
your call, a new electronic brain in the 
telephone office automatically selects alter
nate routes. They may be hundreds of 
miles longer, but the detour saves you time. 

And the entire operation of selection 
and rerouting is done in a split second ! 

The Bell System people who perfected, 
maintain and operate this electronic 
witching y tern have one goal: to make 

the be t telephone service in the world 
even better. Would you like to join thi 
om petent, aggressive team? 

There are many opportunities in the 
Bell y tern- in engineering, business ad
mini tration, accounting, and other fields. 
Your Placement Officer can give you the 
detail . 

® Bell Telephone System 

gt·eatet• 
body. 

We mu t not forg t that the re
ponsibilit of fostering an active 

student government i · two-fold. 
The initiative for th planning and 
putting Into operation of any pro
gram originates in the governing 
body, but the success of a pmgram 

5 

Is m asured only in termt~ of tu. 
dent cooperation and '1artlcipa. 
tion. In addition, the t~tudent 
have the re pon il>i lit.v of contin. 
ually so unding out the> ;o; tudent 
Cover~ment. .W ith en•r, . tuct nt 
a ummg an an· of confidc·ncp and 
an unbounded willingnl", to work 
I am ur that th s ud• •n t Govern: 
m nt As ociation wil l progr s. !m. 
measurably. --

E <=rlow i6 

N the 

~inte I 
0 for planned. savings with . 
R 
5 

a SUN LIFE Endowment 
Policy 

I • 
SUN lll £ A§§Uil!N(E (O~P!N\' 

· ~- OF £ANADA , ~, ) 

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL 

ROBERT J. KRAPF · 915 SHIPLEY STREET 
Wilmington, Delaware 

Without obligation, please let me have details of an Insured Savings Plan 
for me. 

Name ...................................................................... Date of Birth 

Address ............................... . ..... ......................... .......... .. . Phone 

SPEED/ tONT!iOI./ 
LONS 1./FE.I 

Set after set, on any playing sur· 
face, these Twins of Champion· 
ship Tennis deliver "new ball" 
performance ... maintain their 
precision-built accuracy of flight 
and bounce! 

In every National Championship, 
U. S. Davis Cup and Wightman 
Cup match . • . in m~jor tourna· 
menta everywhere . .. Spalding· 
made tennis balls are the Official 
choice. Try a Spalding or Wright 
&: Ditson and you'll know why. 

SPALDING 
llllllllhctiiT-. 
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Greek Column 
Theta Chi 

lpha • i hapt r rec nlly w 1-
com cl th foliO\ ing n wl ln itiat-

ct broth ,. int it t·ank : • \\'at·r·t>n 
.\ Jil'n, Jack F.agl t>, Bob HOOJle t·, Zltt 
)f('( 'alllstt•r, H owle l\1 c • u r d l ' , 
)Jull'il' Monaco, Bill Jonl' ·, Ron 
~a~lc>, a nd Andy ' Vagm•r·. on· 
gra tulation to one and all. 

T h 1·e was not to much acti lty 
on the Hill ; mo ·t of the brothers 
are s till recup rating from t he ef
f c.ts of our big w kend. Brother 
l)t•v McCar th y was en at the an
nual Pen n klmm I' Day, sprawled 
out on the floor of th Sigma hi 
house. What time do s th baHoon 
go up, Dt'v? 

P1· xy ha r·lie Sull ivan was at 
un t>xclus ive after-hour lub just 
ofr Route 1 on Friday morning; 
and , wow, was h gay! Br·other 
\\'all "Cut'ba ll" Marti n was s en 
Saturday night at ' the "Wagon 
\Vh el," N wark ' xclu. iv night 
spot. 

Bv a unanimous vote of th ac
tiv · ·hapter, Che te t· 's own "Four 
A s" were elected as th favorite 
voca l group of Alpha Xi. We ar 
glad to se om of the local bo s 
mak • good. 'ee .vou next we k. 

Phi Kappa Tau 
\\'ith the t1· tch drive in pro

gr s:;, "346" has been comparative
ly quie t as th senior b gin to 
woncl 1· whethe1· or not to ord r 
comm ncem nt announc m nt . 

Phi Tau is well repres nted in 
two ampus organizations. The 
new Ag Club office1· are Jim Brad
rm·d , president; pledge H a p Cook, 
2nd vice-pres.; pledge Bruce Stew
:H't, trea m·er; and pledge Bob Fer
guson, secretary . Newly elected 
A.I. h . E. officers are Jim Glick , 
pres ident; Bob H orn t>, vice-pre .; 
,Johu Siczka, ecretary; and Don 
Hcll'nbt>rg, treasurer. 

Phi Tau' Boyd Cook , Bob H orne, 
\\'aynt> Kirklin , and Dick T homas 
bolst r d the Delaware lacrosse 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Ob h art ning n W $; hit th Pi 

liaJt~t this \ k . "~lad l\tan" Butch 
'J'hom Jt~on got hi ' nin into go d 
ba bal l shap for th flr t four 
gam s o the s ason, as th t am 
b at Phi Tau, lgma Nu B, and 
A. E. P i, and t! d Theta hi. But, 
ulas, on Monday night, th boy · 
bow d to T . \V II , you a~ ' t 
win ' mall. 

Gt'oa·gl' l•uJmt>r lost hi 1.000 bat· 
ling averag on 1onda , and Har
old didn't come thr ugh with hi 
u:ual home run. p aking f Har
ct ld Pr(•ttyman- but, no, w won't 
m ntion the place wh r· h and 
Oli v•• went aturday night. 

Bob Coa·nwell and Rt>e Savagl' 
cam in lat aturday night, r 
was it unday morning. Wonder 
where they w r until 4:30. 

Walt Tlmm went hom again 
this w k- nd and wa mis ed b 
all. Bill and Mary Lou mad it 
up to Ceda t· Inn and back Saturcla 
night, but oth ,. than the afar · 
mentioned, not much has b en 
happening up at Pikes' Peak. 
• verybody is aving up n rgy for 

th long await d vaca tion clu any 
d y now. 

Sig Ep 
La ·t Friday night at our annual 

Spri ng Formal h ld at Newark 
ountry lub, Miss Nancy Diehl, 

who is pinned to brother J ohn 
Hos(•b('a·y, wa cho en "Girl of Th 
Gold n H a1t," Nancy, who gradu
ated from D las t June and ls a 
cutTe nt T .V. personality on WDEL, 
was a warded a loving cup and a 
cloz n Am rican Beauty ro es. The 
broth r of Sig-Ep extend their· 
warme ·t congratulations to their 
pretty and deserving qu en. 

aturclay, the brothers vacated 
th ir domicile to Bebe Hahne and 
her wild cr w of mischievous van-

@n!Jr :Ome will1W. .. 

iHISYEAR 
WE OUGHTA 

WlN iHE 
REGATTA/ 

((.'on t in' d on Pag€ JO) 

Campus capers call for Coke 
How long an Ja k b nunbl·? 

quar dan ing's rugged . .• 
•tt ·r tunc up n w and th n 

with refre hing la. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COC A -COl A COMPANY 1Y 

DELAWARE OOCA.OOLA. BO'ITLING COMPANY 

HOW CAN THEY TELL So 
SOON? THAT CO~SWAIN 

MAYSWALLON 
HI$ MEGAPHONE! 

Onf./line will fell a6ooro 9reen 
CleW I And onr fime will tell a6ovfq 

Ctgc;telle I 70/:e yot/r lime ... 

Test CAMas 
-for30 days 

for MILDNESS and 
FLAVOR! 

THERE MUST II A REASON WHY Camel is 
America 's mo t popular ci arette-lead· 
ing all other brand by billion ! mels 
have the two thing moker want m t 
-rich. full flavor and cool, cool mildn6U 
, •. pack after pack! Tcy amel for 30 
day and see how mild. how flavorful, 
how thoroughly enjoyable they aze u 
your steady smoke I 

I 
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Greek Column 
ntlnu d from 9) 

Aa•t VandCJIO It•, and 0 1' 111 'Vii· 
llam all join cl in to wis h Margi£· 
"many happy r turns." 

Jay "• lmon I~egt· t ,, 'Villiam 
to k c mma nd J• riday and Satur
day and 1 d th r d COI'atlng of 
our hous 's foy r. "Si mon" n· 
joys working so much that h has 
d ld d that ach w ek nd the 
broth r s s hall rcmod I certain 
parts of the house. 

ongr·atulations to 

Kappa Alpha 
1 uring the pa:t w k, a mall 

hancl of trouhaclors fr m th 
KA s tl journ yed to Philad lphia 
to h •ar a · nc rt p l'fm·m d by 
B nn y Goodman's or h stra. Th 
groLq) i n l u d d: J•aul "Weed" 
Hodg. on, .Jack "Ma·. Swing" J{.yan, 
Bill "Abc" Postlcs, and John "F.I 
Plumpo" Popianau. Th tr·ip was 
quit s ucc . s ful. 

Saturday last as th umpt nth 

THE REVIEW 

l'ac·ing of th })oa tH at P nn-callecl 
Sl<imtn •r Day. W w r w ll 

I''Jll' ~c nl • cl hy broth t•s and dat s 
as follows: Houg Halll'l' and Bobby 

Tigu ; ,Joe• Wortz a nd Gnll onway; 
and Pt•ll' Hnnklt- with Mal'lanne 
ltc•inkC'. Th y w re th gu s ts of 
th Phi D It Frate rnity. 

w would like t w I m 

m •mb t'S B(•rnie Andrews, 
Goodl'ich, Doug Graham, 
Fl'i('hntt, a nd Bob 'Vynn. 

Delta Tau Delta 
ft r being known a the Down 

'fown Da·unks for th past four 
years, D Ita psilon henceforth 
will b r cogniz d as the Up Town 
Da·unks s in w '11 b moving into 
th form t' McNeil r sld n on 
outh ollege Avenue in the near 

futur . flicial moving time: Jun 
10, a cording to house manager, 
.Ja£•k Pollock. We're all grateful 
to our· "on th ball" house corpo·' 
ration, including Dr. Dol;:m' and 
Dran 8 •lmstt-1', and our national 
office for bringing about the great-

Don't you want to try a cigarette 
with a record like this? 

J. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is 
a rev~aling story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the 
country's six leading cigarette brands. 

The index of good quality table - a ratio of high sugar to low nicotine
shows Chesterfield quality highest 

••. 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than 
the · average of the five other leading brands. 

2. First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size ... much milder 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste- and for your poc~etbook, 
Chesterfield is today's best 
cigarette buy. 

3. A Report Never Before 
Made About ,a Cigarette. 

· For well over a year a medical 
~~~ .... ~ .... ~.........._ specialist has ·been giving a 

group of Chesterfield smokers 
regular exatninations 

every two months. He reports 

... no adverse effects to 
nose, throat and sinuses 

from smoking Chesterfield. 

Copyri&ht 19H, l.JGGIITr ., MYIIU TOBACCO CO, 

May R~ 1953 

T.h olleg In n \\ • . Lr• tnt• 'c n 
tomght of our firs t an ' , l Fa th t' 
and Son Banquet, fot owilll the . 
itiatlo~ of fourt en tw, J•h}\1• Fir~: 
da aftet·noon. 1t , 11 ·,mo~ 'l':s to b 
a fine affair. 

No sooner had \\ ;~, .,.,. 11 "Bu.~ trt·" 
Bl'h gotten a at' a.· <I ''irthday 
pr s nt, than he w n• off <ll1d pin
ned Miss 'lu·is Bt·nl>l iu , from en. 
tenary Junior oil g '. \ <w to go' 
That make two cha}Jtt . 1; 1,ning · 
in two w ks. Go tor thrue'! 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Las t Friday nigh t, leu :~y Harvey 

Por,tl'r and Bobby Siluo11 , .l trio of 
ap s and dat w nt to Logwood 
Inn in New .Jer y. Jn th happy 
group were 1Jco Zu<•kt•t·man with 
Gea·r·~· ' Vcinroth and L~H·•·r Cooper. 
man with Bobbh• ltzko\\ Itt. 

Also on Friday night Hob Good. 
man and Peggy Wcw1·nr t· plus Ted 
Zutz and .lau t K('IIIWtl) tuok ad· 
vantage of the Sig Ep. ho. pitality 
and went to th ir formal dance 
at the Newark Coun try Club. 

Saturday night, du to a lack 
of a ny planned affa!J·, th brothers 
had to shift for thems lv s. The 
order of the day s emetl to be 
i\·loatlln Houge. How v ' t', though 
many .started out for Wilmington 
and the movies, not all got thet·e. 
One of the more fortunate couples 
to get to the show was Jack Frank. 
fol't and Glol'ia Maisl'l, wherea 
Lenny Ro enbaum and Marion 
Gan bel'g mu t have gotten lost 
and never did get th re. You two 
b tter get a road map next time. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
The entire chapter· join In wish· 

ing Brother har·lic Allmond and 
his wife Fr·ances, who were mar· 
ried las t aturday, th vel'y ·be t 
of luck! 

This week, as a part of the na· 
tionwide ;\TO Help Week progmm, 
th D lawat' Epsilon Rho chapter 
will travel to amp Barnes, the 
State Police camp fot· underprivi· 
I dg d ch iJdren. The weekend will 
be sp -nt with paint brushes in 
hand fixing up th camp for the 
coming season. 

Brother Dyke Pollitt and Pledge 
brother Dean StN'Io have advanced 
to th semi-final round of the intr·a· 
mural badminton tomnament. 
Good luck to both of them. 

JOB OPENINGS 
TYPING JOB 

Spare Time 
Approximately 300 Pages 

Must be able to correct spelling 

DRIVER- SALESMAN 
JOB 

Wholesale 
Wilmington Area 

· Drivers License 

Available June 1 -Sept. 5 
Salary $70.00 per week 

6 day week-7:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

HUBER BAKING 
COMPANY 
Helper For Their 

Advertising Deportment 

40 Hour Week 
Mon. Through Fri. 

8 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. 
( 1fl hour for lunch ) 

Salary: $50.00 per week. 

See 

Mr. Roberts 
Room 11 2 

Hullihen lfall 
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